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Donwood Manor is
sponsored and supported
by the following Mennonite
Brethren Churches in
Winnipeg:
· Eastview
· Elmwood
· Fort Garry
· McIvor Avenue
· North Kildonan
· Portage Avenue
· River East
· Westwood

Donwood Manor
50th Anniversary
Fundraising Banquet

Donwood Manor is supported by several
church congregations in providing a meaningful Sunday morning worship service to
the seniors who call Donwood home.
This past month, Donwood and Eastview
joined together to recognize the many
volunteer hours that Geoff Massey has
served on behalf of Eastview Community
Church. Starting back in 2001, Geoff joined
the Donwood Manor Board of Directors;
serving for nine years. Soon after, Geoff also began volunteering to help coordinate
Eastview’s team of volunteers providing
services at Donwood on a rotation shared
with other church congregations. Geoff has
blessed Donwood with several messages a
year, often bringing with him a beautiful
choir. There is something truly remarkable
in today’s society, where one person is
consistently willing to “show up” for people,
offering their time, their talents and their
energy, for as long as Geoff has. On
January 26th, Geoff preached his 100th
sermon at Donwood Manor. As a token of
gratitude, Geoff was presented with a new
Bible on January 26th at the Donwood
Chapel service and a presentation on February 6th during Eastview’s Sunday morning
service.

~ Monday, April 27 ~
For sponsorship
information and/or
tickets, please call
204-668-4410
See page 4
Contact us at 204-668-4410 or info@donwoodmanor.org

www.donwoodmanor.org
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John Janzen, Chair
Hans E. Boge
Abe Dueck
Heidi Goerz
John Guenther
Tim Hiebert
Richard Klassen
David Klassen
Tim Kornelsen
Ed Giesbrecht
Brian Loewen
Olga Moldovanenko
John Wiens
Mary Unruh
David Woelk

Donwood Foundation
Board of Directors
·
·
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·

Brian Loewen, Chair
Mary Unruh
Tamara Roehr
Debbie Kroeker
Leroy Unrau
Olga Moldovanenko
Jerald Peters
Judy Klassen
Abe Dueck

Donwood Auxiliary
· Ellen Black
· Anne Funk
· Olga Reimer
· Maggi Klepatz
· Ann Fehr
· Agnes Roesler
· Kathy Plett
· Mary Bergmann
· Elaine Peters
· Agnes Olfert
· Luis Rempel
· Hildegard Thiessen
· Maria Toews
· Lena Penner
· Martha Neufeld
· Anita Beers
· Margaret Kramer
· Betty Unrau, Chair

50 Reasons to Celebrate

Commemorate 50 Years

The Donwood Board of Directors would
like to invite you to join us as we celebrate Donwood Manor’s 50th Anniversary at the annual Fundraising Banquet.

Donwood Manor Foundation is publishing
a commemorative book depictingDonwood’s 50 years through, word and
pictures. This is a limited edition publication. To pre-order your $30.00 hardcopy
please contact Donwood Manor at 204668-4410 or info@donwoodmanor.org.

This year’s event will take place at
Alloway Hall at the Manitoba Museum,
190 Rupert Ave. Parking is available at
several IMPARK parking lots as well as
free parking on the surrounding streets.
We are very excited to have Juno award
winning and fellow North Kildonan singer
and song writer Steve Bell, share his
musical talents with our guests through
out the evening. Carolyn Klassen of
Conexus Counselling, will be sharing the
importance of community and community across generations, our theme for the
evening. The delectable dishes served
up by Bergmann’s on Lombard will
certainly be savoured by all.
For sponsorship details or to reserve
your tickets please contact Donwood
Manor at 204-668-4410. There is no
cost for the tickets and a donation
receipt will be issued for the eligible
portion of your donation made that
evening.
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Donwood Auxiliary
The Donwood Auxiliary is comprised of
members from the Mennonite Brethren
churches supporting Donwood. This energetic group of volunteers meets monthly at
Donwood Manor for their business meetings. Following the meetings, they host a
‘Tea and Visiting’ program, where they
enjoy serving refreshments and connecting
with the residents of the Personal Care
Home.
Well-known to the community-at-large, is
Donwood’s famous Perogy Fundraiser. On
April 8th, Auxiliary members will roll and
pinch well over 2000 perogies, which are
then sold by the dozen for all to enjoy.
Perogies are Cottage Cheese Fillled and
$8.00 a dozen. To place an order please:
Phone: 204-668-4410, ext. 299 or
Email: shauna.wear@donwoodmanor.org.
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Officially Launched
On Wednesday, January 15, Donwood
officially launched a year of celebration
for our 50th year of faithful caring.
Donwood has been blessed with amazing supporters both past and present.
The afternoon saw many special guests
join in the celebration of hot chocolate,
dainties and fancy cookies showing off
the 50th Anniversary logo.

“

Donwood Manor SWAG
Here at Donwood we thought one year of
celebration was just not long enough, so
what better way to keep the celebration
going; Donwood SWAG. We have a great
selection of Donwood clothing, mugs and
journals for sale. Prices range between
$15-$75 dollars and include GST.
Purchase can be made at the front reception at 171 Donwood Drive, Monday to
Friday between 9:00 am - 3:00 pm OR
email info@donwoodmanor.org.

.”
- African Proverb

Two of the past CEO’s came to support
Nina Labun, CEO of Donwood Manor Inc
and John Janzen, Board of Director’s
Chair, as they shared about the past,
present and future vision of Donwood.
Raquel Dancho, MP Kildonan-St. Paul,
stopped in to show her support and
included our celebration year in her
opening remarks on Parliament Hill.
Check this out:
Several staff, both past and present,
families and residents came to check
out the 50th Anniversary Swag, now
available for purchase. One of the
current Donwood residents said it best,
“Donwood is the PEOPLE!” It was evident
to all by the amount of support Donwood
received that day. Thank you for being
part of the journey.

-

KNITTING WITH NEIGHBOURS
Tuesday, March 5 & 19, 2020

AUXILLARY MEETING
Wednesday, March, 18, 2020
50TH ANNIVERSARY
FUNDRAISING BANQUET
Monday, April 27, 2020
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Contact us at 204-668-4410 or info@donwoodmanor.org
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